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Town Lots For Sale.
Desirable building1 lots in the town

of Swansea, S. C., for sale on easy
terms and at reasonable prices. Applyquick to D. H. Lawson, Gaston,
a 0., R F. D. 1. tf

| AS WELL AS |
large ones are welcome here.
yon need not wait until your businesshas assumed great proportionsbefore opening a Checking
Account, DO SO TO-DAY.

Our patrons regardless of the
x amount of business done, receive

every courtesy in ail matters of
business entrusted to us.and
there is nothing in safe banking
we cannot perforin. Talk it over

with our cashier.
v

\

______

I CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,
COLUMBIA, S. C. . |

WATCH
AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING
For Watch and Jewelry

Repairing go to Berkman
where you are guaranteed
first-class work at reasonable
prices.
You can also safely entrust

..kl or. *V»A na

your eye uruuuico w mU) «,0

more than 30 years of practicein correcting all kinds of
defective vision entitles me

to jour confidence.

B. H. Berkman
*

ESTABLISHED 1873.
1418 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
. 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
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. SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Apr. 2,19X1
N. B. These schedule figures show

the time that trains may be expected to
arrive and depart, but the times stated
are not guaranteed.
DEPARTURES EKOJl JL^VIXNujlu.N.

NORTHBOUND.
,10:18 A. M..No. 8, daily for Columbia
' x. and intermediate points connecting

at Columbia for Spartanburg and
Asheville. Parlor cafe car Columbiato Ashevi'le. Arrive Columbia10:50 a. m., Spar-uanburg 4:15
p.m., Asbeville7:34 p. m.

5:44 P.. M..No. 132, daily for Columbia,Washington and the East also
connects at Columbia for Abbeville.Through Pullman sleeping
car to New York. Pullman sleepingcar Columbia to Askeville. ArriveColumbia G.20 p. m., Washington8:63 a. in.. New York.
2:31p.m.

SOUTHBOUND.
8:5S A. M..No. 131 daily for Augusta

and intermediate points. Arrive
Augusta 11:35 a. lu. Pullman car

5:44 P. M..No. 7, daily for Augusta
and intermediate points. Arrive
Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Summer excursion tickets now on
1- infnrmqHnri f fill nil

S3ii0* JC OX i U1 tllCl 1111V1 '"n* . Jul v

ticket agents, or
E. H. Coapman, Washington, D. C,

H. F. Cary, G. P. A., Washington,
D. O. J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A
Atlanta, Ga. Alex. H. Acker, T. P. A
Augusta, Ga.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

Court of Common Pleas.
Batesburg Cotton Oil Company, Plff.,

against
German Kali Works, Deft. 1

COMPLAINT FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint Served.)

To the Defendant, German Kali Works:
YOU Are Hereby Summoned and

required to answer the complaint in
this action, of which a copy is herewithseryed upon you, and to serve s

copy of your answer to the said, com
plaint on the subscribers at their office
in Batesburg, S. C-, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service; and,
if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated, April 11th, 1911.
THURMOND & TIMMERMAN,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
May 1, 191'..6w31

Earthquake Kills
Mexican Soldiers

Mexico City, Jane 7..There was a

terrific earthquake in this city this
morning. One hundred and eighty
soldiers were crushed to death by
falling walls cf barracks. The propertyloss cannot yet be ascertained,
but is treamendous. Great excitement
prevailed. Reports from outlying
points have not been received, as

communication is interferred with.
Tho disturbance lasted nearly two

hours.
The number of soldiers killed is 100

Many other buildings have collapsed.
Scores of yictims are believed to be
buried beneath the ruins.
The entire city was rocked as by a

vast subterranen upheaval.
The city has turned from a scene

nf iravetv into nanic and desolation.
I Thousands are fleeing in terror, and
the churches are filled with frightenedpeople praying tor mercy, others
ran through the streets screaming
"It is the venegance of God for drivingout Diaz, beware, beware."
The sky iflumniated by vivid flashesof lightning added further terror to

" the soilders. Many ran to the open
fields, insurrectors army is in a panic,
many throwing down their arms, ran

to the open country.
A private dispatch from Mexico

City this afternoon says many public
buildings were wrecked by the "earthquake.It is impossible to estimate
the loss of life. Wire service is greatlyimpaired.

There is one medicine that every
family should be provided with and
especially during the summer months;
viz, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost certainto be needed. It costs but a quarter.Can you afford to be without it?
For sale by All Dealers.

(

Enormous Investments
.
in South Carolina.

Over $20,000,000 represents the
amount that has been invested in new

enterprises in South Carolina during
the first six months of the year. *

The amount is greater than was investedduring the year 1910. Statistics
prepared by it. M. McCown, the secretaryof the state, show that $23,256.36
as office fees has been turned over to
the state treasurer since the first of

*

the year. The total amount o? office
fees collected for the year 1910 was

j $23,123.32.
More money had been invested in

South Carolina during tne first five
months of the year than during 1910.
Last year was the most prosperous
year in the history of the state.

Whooping cough is not dangerous
when the cough is kept loose and expectorationeasy by giving Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It has been in
many epidemics of this disease with
perfect success. For sale by All Dealers.
Of the 58,977,287 acres of cultiyated

land in France, exclusive of vineyards
a recent report showed that 16,810,925
acres were devoted to wheat.

Lightning Kills Few.
9

In 1906 lightning killed only 169
people in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning* arc less
than two in a million. The chance of
death from liver, kidney or stomach
.rouble is vastly greater, but not if
Electric Bitters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of V.est Burlington, la.,
proved. Four doctors gave him up
after eight months of suffering from
virulent liver trouDie yellow jaundice.He was then compIe:ely cured by
B'ectric Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney remedyand blood purifier on earth. Only
5Cc at All Druggists.

Plans for new school houses to cost
half a million dollars have been made
up b.y the department of pubild instructionin Hawaii^or action by the legislatureat Honolulu.

Saved His Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been in her

grave to-day,'' writes O. H. Brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She
was down in her bed, not able to get
up without help. She had a severe
bronchial trouble and a dreadful cough.
I got- her a bottle of Dr. King's NewDiscovery,and she soon began to mend,
and was well in a short time." InfalliWaf<vr f»nncrha and finlds. its th.> mnst

reliable remedy on earth for desperate
lung trouble, hemorrhages, lagrippe,
asthma, hay fever, croup and whoopingcough. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by All Druggists.

Card of Thanks.
By this means we desire to express

our heartiest thanks to all those who
assisted us so nobly during the sicknessand death of Mrs. Emeline Dickerson.May heaven's richest bless1ings rest upon you all, is the prayer of

Peter Pound and Wife.

Foley's Kidney Remedy
Is particularly recommended for chronic
cases of kidney and bladder trouble,
It tends to regulate and control the
kidney and bladder action and is healing,strengthening and bracing.

For Sale by All Druggists.

Ability to read and write is now a

suffrage requirement in Portugal.

SBEGOT

This Woman Had to insist
Strongly, but it Paid
Chicago, 111.."I suffered from a femaleweakness and stomach trouble,

flkJ1"''" -:| and I went to the
store to get a botcle

^agT§|! Lydia E. Pinkie'MM hnm's Vece table
i§j^¥§1 Compound, but the
111 Igi clerk did not want
lift ^ Jllll to let me have it.
llllk - >kI1I he said it was no

MMjpl good and wanted me
else, tfut knowing

WOmS^Imu about it 1 inWmnm\I'sisted and finally''' " got it, and I am so
glad I did, for it llcio cured me.j
"I know cf so many cases where womenhave been cured byLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound that I can

say to every suffering woman if that
medicine does not help her, there is
nothing that will.".Urn. Jaxetzki,
29G3 Arch St., Chicago, 111.
This is the age cf substitution, and

women who want a cure should insist
upon Lydia E. Pinkhan's 'Vegetable
Compound just as this woman did, and
not accept something else on which the
druggist can make a little more profit.
Women who are passing through this

critical period or* who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills peculiarto their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for femaleills. In almost every community
you will find women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

Clay Spring Items.
To the Editors of The Dispatch.
Good rains have fallen in this sectionduring the la9t week, and crops

are looking fine, considering the long
dry spell.
Miss Leila Reed has returned to her

home after a pleasant visit to her sister,Mrs. G. J. King.
Miss Lula Williams was the guest

of Miss Daisy Pcole recently.
A singing school will commence at

King's Grove on Saturday, Junp 18th,
with Mr. Hallman as teacher.
Miss Leila Spires wa3 the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sturkie Sunday.
Miss Fannie Lou Gleaton has just

returned from an extended visit to
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Phillips.
Miss Myrtis Gleaton ||spent Sunday

with Miss Ethel Laird.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips spfent

the week-end with the latter's mother,
Mrs. D. E. (iieaton.
Messrs. James and Julian Starnes

were visitors to the home of Mr. E. A.
Poole on Sunday.
There will be an ice cream festival

at Clay Spring school house on Saturdayafternoon, June IS, the proceeds
to go for the benefit of Sand Baptist
church. The public cordially invited.
June 9. L.

Cleaning, Pressing
and Dyeing.

The Lexington Pressing Club is
ready to do your spring cleauing, pressing,dyeing, etc. We have a competent,force and all work promptly and
neatly done. Let us fix up that old
last year's Panama for you. We make
a specialty of this class of work.

Lexington Pressing Club.
Lem Sex. Manager.

Tlie Wed&mg Ming Finger
New York Times.
Society women in Denver have

been looking into the history of the

wedding ring and their researches
have disclosed that the finger on

which the circlet is worn was chosen
because it is supposed to contain the
blood vein which runs directly to the
heart. One woman who looked the
subject up for her club reported that
the old rhyme, As jour ring wears,
jrou'll live out your cares, aided her in
learning the evolution of the practice
that distinguishes married women

from the single ones. The wedding
ring has undergone many changes"!
from the one of iron to the splendid
beveled gold circlet that is worn today,but the wedding ring 'finger al-

ways has remained the same. The
original of the bridal veil is a subject
of dispute in women's clubs. The
Denver women asserts Mary Tudor
wore the first wedding veil in WesternEurope.

The woman of today who has good
health, pood sense, bright eyes and a

lovely complexion, the result of correct
I"'"!"" fliuocMrin wins fVl p
A1 T IU^ auu u*^vuviVA4| ,, .«

admiration of the world. If your digestionis faulty Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver Tablets will correct it.
For sale by All Dealers.

OBITUARY.
Thurmond, the little s)ii of George

Wilson and wife, died May 31, 1911,
aged 1 year, 4 months and 7 days.
Jesus said, "Suffer little children to
come unto me for of such is the kingdomof heaven." A R. T.

Brookland Church
Struck by Lightning.

Struck by lightning, Mt. Tabor Lutheranchurch in New Brookland sufferedseverely in the thunderstorm of
Wednesday evening. The 9teeple
was wrecked, the weatherboarding
stripped from the front wall and many
panes of windowglass shattered.

It is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular or
hronic rheumati«m. All that is neededis a free application of Chamberlain'sLiniment. For sale by All

Dealers.

$600 For Selling Cocaine.
Judge Wm. F. Eve, of Augusta, a

few days ago sentenced J. W. Hudson,
convicted of selling cocaine, to pay a

fine of ?600 or serve 12 months imprisonmentin default of the fine.
Immediately following this decision

of the judge, Hon. O. R. Eve, attorneyfor Dr. Hudson, filed a motion for
a new trial, which motion will be
heard by Judge Eve July 5th. Later
an amended motion will be filed.

The uniform success that has attendedthe use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has !
made it a favori'e everywhere. It can
alwavsbe depended upon. For sale by |
All Dealers.

H. H. Haitiwarcger Heads
Mayesville School.

Mayesville, June 8 .At a meeting
of the board of trustees of the Mayesvilleschool vestcrdav the following
teachers were elected to serve auric#
the coming session:
H. H. Haltiwanger of Columbia,

principal; Misses Elma Mayes and
Netta Corbitt of this place, assistants.
Mr. Haltiwanger cities very highly

recommended, haying taught in the
State schools for the past seven years
and intending to make teaching his
life work. He is a native of Chapin,
Lexington county. He is a graduate
of Eewberry college.

Foley Kidney Pills contain just the
ingredients necessary to regulate and
s'.rengthen the action of the kidneys
end bladder. Try them yourself.

For Sale by All Druggists.

A weaitny YonKers (is. i.) man nas

ju9t marrsed his housekeeper because
she made such capital apple pies.

Say, reader! If you are in arrears
for the Dispatch, we certainly would
appreciate the help of your dollar.

As early as 1796 the exportation of
tobacco from Bahia, Brazil, to Portugalamounted to over 18,000.000
pounds a year.

Sterling Goods
%

Sterling silver, cut glass, fh-e
china, clocks. A fine stotk
always on hand for you i
select from.
Keep us in mmd when want

ins: anything in Jewelry oi

Silverware.
Good watch work and best

eye glasses.
If ycu can't come, send foi

our catalogue or telephone you!
order to us.

i) II ? iflpfrOWP - Pi*f i Siii LiiUEtei/U I i lii &

1424 "Main Columbia, S.C
Phone 934

AUTOMATIC |
NEW A

Dependable
BALL-BEARING

Warranted for 10 Years
Against all Defects

y Mi(???»

Br"~^SmIf! _ml
r.s »i-s;^^ -:>vpma

i

A High Arm Dependable
SEWING MACHINE
In every respect a Good, Durable
Family Machine. Every one

Sold With an Unqualified
Guarantee. Price: theiowest.Cashor Installments

Rice B. Karman,
Lexington, S. C.

If We Could Buf See.
If young men could but see the

possibilities of their youth, as clearly
as they will see them sonic day, there
would be fewer wasted mornings of
life and fewer gloomy sunsets. Bat
the misery is that so many do not
choose at all, but just let things slide,
and allow themselves to be moulded
by whatever influence happens to be
strongest. For one man who goes
wrong by deliberate choice, with open
eye>, there twenty who simply drift.
This world is no place for a man who
cannot say "No." If we are like the
weeds in a stream, and let it deci le
which way we shall po nt, we shad » e
sure to point downward. It would do
much to secure the cioice of the'gcod,
if there was a clear recognition by all
young persons of the fact that they
have the choice to make, and are reallymaking it unconsciously. If they
could be brought, like Solomon, to
put their ruling wish into plain words,
many who are ashamed to yield to unworthydesires would be ashamed to

speak them out boldly..Maclaren.
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WE HOLD up Red Meat
chew for men. A
good.better now

ever. No spice to make your t
sore.no excessive sweeten:
make you spit yourselfaway a:

your stomach. Just high-grad
Carolina tobacco, properly swe
a perfect process. Sure's yo\
it's the real thing in goo

Get busy today and find 01

Cut out this ad. and mail to
name and address for our FE

Name :

Address

Made only by Liipfert Scale

l

b ^ Our stock of
1 Goods, Dry (

I Eg >

| Shoes and Hats
§ We want our Le?
ESs

§ call and inspect o

i and make our st

ff while in the cit
H buy or not. Qc

I 1804 MAIN ST.

B COLICUTT'S f
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| LEAGUE.
|| Home Office j

Subscribe for

j Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can nob
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the re.-ulr,
and unless the inflammation can te
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroycd forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an ir-flamed condition of the mucoussurfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for anv case of Deafness (caused bycatarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrn Cure. Send for circu'ars, free*

F. .T. CHENEY & CO., Toiedo, O.
sola ny urucgiscs, inc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation,
Street tramways were first opened in

Loudon in 1861.
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us with your ||p|i|$
1EE offer to chewers only. B||||^
S Co.,Winston-Salem,N.C. i^ijr

Miilinerv, Dress S
t/ 7

AM

3-oocis, Notions |
is now complete. |
dngton friends to 1
ur line of Goods tj
:ore headquarters |
y, whether they I
ir prices are right, ||'

COLUMBIA, 3. C. £

We will pay a child 1 year old 5j|
IGO.OO immediate benefit for 5c per mjS
veek and when the child reaches £
ige of fifteen (15) years the poilicy
s worth §110. gjf
Any one joining at the age of jjn

5 years and over will draw a $110
>enefit for 5c per week. m m

5HONE 619. U
OFFICE 1207 Gervais St gg

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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the Dispatch.


